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Exact Cop/ of Wrap'j>er.

For Infants and Children.
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Hon. ( liftou RlVtri Oifer-* Sonw
Pnu-tirHl ShkkwIIoih.

I 1> » v t- -r-Tpra! nnn-Ts hi;»*
<y to to -the jxiiVli'- at my <*!>-.
*<¦» \ .if ions hi (llur.<rtilUlVt'v<>T:(
eoltoU i t* »>1 ww'vll comlltlous

Ms work as HhU' Warehouse* Ouiu-
.«-r liH" inri4<«) to*- a irri'm «lc«fil

mt<i district* of !!»<. M at,o wlihli hnvo
lifi-tt -. riotfcily U willi litis
1'C-st ft- "i n-t 1 t*n yi-sir-'. }it»l I 1iave
UlktMl_ i '':i» "ll til I*v«- V«M"> ..l'-Ht'ly
i h«» i-l'iV"'- i'n!»'l »ycii "by o n- fftriiHMV hi
'¦fimb'i t i i«ir i t.v uji-HkmI- of hiibro,
pl'tiiMnu {Hi i i i<'it «>f !))'. <op (*>

[' ;i-< tu mk.wv* fully K»*t ahead-of the ln-
*«<.{. i

In tin- first iiixtmxi-, we >11 list think
o! jjrowbiK eot ton under Ih>11 wcitII

| condition* < j i smooth ea*Uy cultivator
upland. Im-cu Uif rt is imptwsiblo to

[ apply flu- proper method on rough
t stumpy or rpcky land Therefore, on

i'very -farm our cotton crop, raw t T>e

<1 In n led on lands selocteil for tlds pur
posr. "oV'efc "* ff/^mu 1 1 '^nr'i;iVi'<Siivt. « nd. .the
p'ri .rri'L.'. >Tf:' rfriitfh and tiuadapt4drf«>
In 1 pother crop*.

Ill' preparation should begin Tn

'..ii rr.iprini; where f ill plowing has not

been done and »du'>tild l»e thorough and
eomplel*- l»y plowing and liarrowJng
until the soil is put into a high tftate

of cultivation. }'ei illlz&tkn *h<nitd %*
».y Ito ofvquH growing
f^rtlSixvr iottfiiliied frott soun*» of

eaujr availability. like Iw
I'ro«f»borlc Add from dissolved b »ne or

treated PboHjhate rock remler<-d into a

high grade of -Veld IMiotiplute. far Am¬
monia Nitrate of ftoda probably *tandw
at the head of l be H#». Krfth cotton
*eed meal or tankage a* a rtoae see

ond. 1 "hi sandy noil, deficient In |>ota^h
souie kaluil or other forms of potash
?alls should Ihs added t<> tlo* mixture.
The tost result* have been shown from
it formulae rr>iyri><r«rd of 600 ponwii of
*1x1ecu i>er cent acid, iiOO pound# of
Nitrate Of Soda (or heavy with
nit addition i>f lOO^iMiDAs of kalult. for
.cmdy i^iln When the land aehvhd
jfcr the cotton ctfbp has been suffblent-
iy broken ami pulverlMHl. place*} in

high mechanical condition, and level
and smooth, and the ^rason lilts come

for tho planting of the S0C<1»,7 wtjlch
should alwnya he In to enough to insure

i ipii germlnatlon,the rows should be
la id off thn-c to three and a luilf feet
;i i .;* 1 1 with n four inch scooter, unvk-
jng or spacing', the rows with each
Other, This can to done with a con¬

trivance on' the plow #toek n^leh
marks t 1m* next row to be ru« tin- same
distance iij wi rt as the other* and In-
sure* tiws of equal width from one
end to. flit* (iiIiit ;ntdf h>m <»iic ttklf of
the field to the other, wiiieh is tib-
s^ftntoly toecowarjr 1 11 the raft hi and
?.ven cultivation of the crop. Tlits
should then to followed by the guano
distributor of the covering tyi»e, which
will rigde oii the fertilizer and make
t1i<» IksI for planting of liie seed. Hie
cotton seed planter should follow im
mediately, putting plenty of seod to In¬
sure a thick roll ot plants, at len*t one
to one and a half bushel-! to the acre,
of medium sized. seed*. Hy folhm-lng
this method when the planting Is
finished, the field should be perfectly
'evel.
When tiie plants begin to come tip

and to fore, if there hapinns to tome a

hard rain, the weeder, or section, far¬
row, should he run across the rows

nearly square. This will break the
eruat and destroy the young grass and
woods which would* otherwise come up
tofore thtrVo\t«m did and tosides woul<!
leavo>-t.he soli in fine conditio^'* .vi<tfts
should bo kept up for two ol* three
times and1 until tlm cotton (pilanta are.

beginning to show their bud leaves.
When the plants are UP and have be-

gun to grow sufficiently^ so that the
stronger and bettor nourished plants
can to determined, the hoeing or sjxie-
ing in the drill should begin. Tho

thick sparing of cottocr U approved be
cwH»e it teuds to develop more <»f the

fruiting of U«f!s aud to s >ni' ex¬

tent prevent* the i»1a »>t«i from making
100 touch haf and *ialk, at tin exi«cn-e
of the fir>t fruitage. 8i* to eight in¬
ched apart in the drill with from two

to four Htalk* to ili<* hill. Iws showo the
iK'ct r« Mllti

.\uw i he cultivation ' oiu

uifuce. and -houkl bf rapid. thorough,
and lcvi-L ypriogtOoth cultivator*. *o

shaped tlmi the> reic4i from row to

row; and for tfte rtr-d cultivation, a

snake head, or round tooth on »*ch
tide, ban made thl* cultivator a very
good implement By using this Vlwt
of a tool' one man and one mule tun gf*
over from five to di\ aer**«^r day. By
doing thfc* once every week and more

if possible, the young graa* and weed*
are destroyed in their ineipleucj This
cultivation should be kept up through
the eutiri* sea sop- and until the cotton
has ^evcloiHsi its fruit and is ready to

begin oiM-ning or the bolls have liegun
I o W specked.
Now a* to 1 1>« * id« a of thix meiJiud of

level planting and 'cultivating. I wi-h to

say that iitofcture. l>cfi»g one of the
eli ief requirements for the inciihuii .»*

..rW'VWiiyj.'f
hirvae of the ?m *11 weevil, this WilhWl"
teuds Id prevent the accumulation of

; moisture by destroying the depression*
and low places Along the row* m which
the punctured; Ntiuares. ami forms
Would fall and find the nvcesfcary
amount of moisture for incubation Go
in any field almost any morning, even

in dry wea tiler, and von will find the
bottom of tho furrows moist. and l>e
sides the rain thai falls during the sea¬

son accumulate* in the depressions
made witlh plows aud furnish ideal con¬

ditions for the propagation of the pest,
while the plowing or listing will turn
under the. punctured forms to moisture
ami hatch the young weevil out under
ground from where he will emerge in
his destroying quest, while under the
level cultural mejjbods (he nioisture Is
evenly distributed, the top layers ot

soil dry easily and even copius rains
on a properly prepared upland field
will not long hinder the shallow cult I -

j vat ion which under fciicb conditions are

no much needed The punctured forms
are .mixed up* with the 'dry hot dust i
mulch and in n few hours liave <lrird ,

up and do not hatch.
Another thing, most people have an,

idea that it takes very early plant- J
ing of the seed to get ahead of the
weevil, and by taking such tdttfw, lots,
of our farmers leave nearly lost an en-

tiro crop the past year. Do not plant
until the land begins to warm up, t>e- 1

en use If you do, the will HMy rot

in i he noil Instead of fermluating. or

else .lie trying to survive a' We (<M
wrap Planting o?er or replanting aud
a «(* ml of late May or June coUon l«*

tlM> result, wbieh. when it doee *tart
gfovr* up with a lot of leaf ami stalk]
ami to the flVoHt* breeding grooud or

prey -pf the " ei yll. L'aually in the

northern part of the state the time best

hiitcd to the planting Of cotton 1* from

April 10th to the 25th
We bhuuhl aelyct our plahTlnjr seed'

from early quick maturing, hard-hull- ]
ed varieties of cotton. which have
proved fi» he adapted to each
munities special tfhhate and sol} con¬

ditions.
These suggestion* are inaile ti> iHiir

farmers who today are *>erplexe<l over

what they consider a serious situation^
hut which to rojl moid will eventually
work good for the whole country toy j
causing our agricultural people to get
out of an <> tl i ill of cropping

Finally, let uie advise you to c insult
with your county demonstration agent,
who U -prepared to help and to give
u'li lie of the experience- <>r

those who have already come through
this ordeal, aid put you I it t>uch with
ViVc'Nv'orfc'w . aloiitf' tluH»e-
line- by the -r<Ht iostifu-l'-ii -Cbnt
soh College. .1. (.'l.ifion It I vers.

--^olgBilda:. Janua ry _M, lt»i?u'

Cnto the End.

"How's this? ' asked the lawyer,
"You've named six blinkers ju your
will to he i>ullbe«rors. of course, it's
all flight, * but AVjiuhln't von rat-her
choose some friends- with wlffcni > you
are on better terms?"

"No. Judge. thatV all right. Those
fellow* ha\v carried. me for so long
they might as well finish the job."

jST VPI K cotton skkd.

Mj-. I*arujer : (.'ailing .attention to
our advertisement in this Issue offer-
ins Staple Cotton Seed, we want to
say to those thinking of planting Sta¬
ple Cotton, we believe our seed as pure
as any they can get.

l'or years we have planted only Sta¬
ple Cotton and we do not si" for oth¬
ers. It you plant our seed and are
careful not to mix in picking and gin-
riintr. v oh will hntfe staple cotton to
sell.
We know . not . how many hales of

short cotton (being held by farmers In
ICershaw County, but if as many as
(5.000 bales and all of It wa.-< good sta¬
ple cotton, it would bring the owners
right' now. on the Camden market,
*oiuc $300,000 more money than the
Shprt cotton will iJrmg. Why not plant
cotton that will make you most money
}>er acre? Workman & Mackey, Cam¬
den. S. C.- -adv.

New Mfvlco ba» rnnnm Jlioklltig ofrtibl punitlou*
.»¦ . ¦¦

LEGAL ADVERTISING

i TMJ8PAM8 NOTICE
No buutloMf *oj kind ailowi ,i oo

my He'iuoot WW. ThU i» for you
Kitty out and »*ve yourself trouMfelk>n't ask for permission.

8 Y HKAHINCTON
January 2, 1022 .

FINAL DISCHARGE
Notice U herdby glven that oqe

; h rtiwn this (kite oil -Monday, ItKr~
ruary 201b, 11J22, I will make to tfc*Pnobato Court of Korahaw County uqfinal ivturn as Admin istrator of tfc*
otiUti' of U?o. W. Clay, tfeoetttd, ail
on tlm eatue datv ( will apply to tftft*aiUCourt for a fluid discharge «*
-;iii AdcinUtrmtor,

W. N. GAY-> Administrator
Caindoiv B. Ot, Jau. 17, 1022.

KXKCITORS KPTIC'K .

All i*«»tles ludebted to the » >tata
of MU* Ertaa Munii, deceased, m#
hereby notified to make i-ayineau »
tho undersigned, and all parties, if ?
any, having claims against tiie saHV
oMato will present tl>o"» duly attestcjjwithin tho time prescribed by law,

E. F. MONN. Executor.
f'Hiuden. 8, C., Jan. 17th. 1022.

V MASTER'S S^LE
State of South Carolina.

. County of Kershaw. .

(Court of Copnnou Pleas. >
..

I !.. S Floyd, Plaintiff
vs.

T. .1 MeLure aind F. It. Ray, hefond-
.. apt ft. :¦

' .tfsi
Under n decree of His Honor. .Jnm«

K. l'eurifoy, Presiding Judge in Fiftfc*
Judicial Circuit, dated January IS.
1022, I will sell to the highest bidder,
at public auction for cash before the
Kershaw County court house door it
Ctemden, in said state, during the legal
hours of sale, on the first Monday, be¬
ing the Cth of February, 1022. the fol¬
lowing described real estate:
AH my right, title. Interest awl «*

taie, the same being 0-7 of the xvholt
in and to all tluvt certain niece, par¬
cel or tract of land lying, being aad *

situate in the County of Kershaw,
State aforesaid, containing one hun¬
dred ami one acres and bounded un|
described as follows, to wit North 'bf
lands of Tom Jones and tract No. H
of Che estate lands of L. C. IIougK,
south by Little and Savage, east by

KiXi Oixmzm. niiu bj uwi
No. 15 of the estate lands of L. 0.
Hough srxl being the same trsct 0/,.}
land that was conveyed to Lois Hougfc
by I>. K. llougli and others by dew*?
dated May 5th. 10|P, and recorded la
the office of Clerk of Court for Kef
Shaw Cotwty, In Book "AQ'' at Page
5. J*. B. CLARKE,

Maste f Bo :UVshhrdluiKtnftB
Master for Kerehaw^Ooimty.

January 18, 1922. #
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Are you ready to place your order for that printed matter.Stationery and Supplies.for
1922 ? If so, we are well equipped to handle your order. We have on hand a complete
assortment of high grade papers and envelopes suitable for any purpose. Send us your order
now.We can handle it promptly and our prices are consistent with good workmanship and
good materials. .T"
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